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Uh ill la
Ninth Grettl Sale at. the

House oi'Chns. ). Fishol.
Items of special tnteica to Bujirs of isuis-onab-

Dry Goods, Clothing, Millinery ,

.JLSoois tuul 81iocN, Uat- - mitl Caps,

Yfi have just received 'M days Inter Hutu
Contract cnlU for, n huge Invoice of
tho very best make of T.uilles' Fionch
KU1 Shoes, lly ic.ion of their Into
nrrlvnl we have notified tho manufac-
turer that we shnll sell them on his
account at just ONK-HAL- of the In.
voice 1'rltes.

This Silo will continue until tho entire
Slock has been disponed of.

Our 97 Shoes will he sold for only
8-- 1 85.

During tho next 30 days wc will sell 0111

$7 50 Favorito Jersey for only
$4 75,

Our &5 Jersev for only $3,
Our $3 75 Jersey for only $2.

50c. on the SI.
Our enllicllnoof all wool Dn-s- s Goods

In plntds, stripes the ncwet patterns
will he sold at 50c on the $1.

A special fciituic in our Dns3 Goods
Dcpirlnicut this week will ho the
offering ol

40 Pieces ol Silk Brocades at 50c. a Yard,

former price, $1.
This is the.grwitc.st bargain presented
by us this season in colored Dress
Goods.

COc on the $1.
Einbroidcriew mirt JUiccm,

Over 200 now patterns bave been add-e- d

to our all-rea- immense Mock.

Extraordinary Inducements

IX-

Fine Straws, Flowers,
Feathers, Ribbons,

ASD A IULI. LINK Ol'

STYLISH MJXIilNEKY
TllIMMED AND UNTIUJIMEI)

Hats.

Parasols.
Our $8 Parasols for $1 15.
Our $0 ParasoK for $ I 3!5.

Our $5 Para'ols for if 2 So.
Our $3 Parasols for -

We have a few Children's Parasols
which wc will oiler for 50 cents each.

Remember, for days
Early Secure

CHAS. J. FISHEL,

H. cINTY
IMPORTERS

Groceries, Provisions Feed,
.STREETS.

Fresh rioilutc by every bttamci
and Goods delivered to any pari ol
niled. cuaranteed. Poht

NOTICE.
HEREBY ghc tliat

and after this I will not
he responsible for debts eon-- ti

acted without order of
or wife.

SAMUEL PARKER.
Honolulu, 10, 168G. 3m

A LARGE & ELEGANT

Stock of Goods
Received ix Zealandia,

NOW READY
AT- -

J.T.Waterhouse's
70 J Queen & Frt Street if

Crystal Ma forts
Mnnuliiptiueis

Ginger Ale, Cream Soda,

Soda, Lemonade, Snrmpaiillu,
Fruit .Syrups mid and

CIDER
' mado from tho pure Apple, "11 of which

we lo bo Die hen.
'

jffiMVo also invite intending
starting tor(.s for the snlo of iced
drinks and fountain
to call on us befoio going

Tin Crystal Worts.

p Box

Bell Telephone,
"

tgafegaaaasyamasaiifcw ju 'j.Mas.gA

:0 tO-AS-
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Inventory Lowling Millinery

CAKTWmoilT

Summer Underwear
foi Ladies Gents and Childicn at

COoon lite s?l.
Our 03c Bnlbiigiin Vest is extra good

value.
No such oppoitunily to these

vrm Id.i unowned goods at half price
can possibly 01 cur npiiln Ihlfa season.

168 Gents' $12 Suits.

Coat, Vest ami Pants for only $6 90.

'I he Gnntest 13 n gain ever ollercd

123 Boys' Suits for $4.37 2,

?7 fin.

These are nil tilmnud and well
finished.

298
330

inwards of Choice Piiuts for 1.

10 of . w ide Cotton Tor $1,
14 j aids of Unbleached Cotton for $1,
412 do, of Gents' Hue Neckwear, at COc

on the i?l,
118 do, of Gents' Summer Undeishlrts

at 25c each, woith 50c.

Gent's White Shirts
We claim to Irive the lamest and

most Sto k in this city, the
veiy best inaue ami tin ery
prices.

Koiv Shirt
BOSOM, L1XEN

wauontid

lowest

LINEN
CUFFS and GOOD

FIT.
Our $2 50 Miirt wc will sell for o0

das only at l 45 cich, wheneier
bought by single ono or 10 dozen at the
time.

1)00 do, of Mackinaw Hat- - at !)0c each,
0(11 82 50 Hats we will fell at SI 03,

C3T Come and look tit llo Hats and
you cannot resist lioni buj mg.

Oui entire line of Hosiery will be sold
nl 50o on the $1.

Infants.' Shoit Dresos, Oimbiic-Nnn-oo- k

made and tiimmed
from 50c up.

The Ladies will Appreciate the fol-

lowing Bargains:
Ainsrnc, at 25c a do, loiinci pi ice, 50c.
Chenille, at 25c a do, founer

OniS"", 1 and SU will be
sold dining the net 30 days for 9 1 50

pet (Uen.

this Saie is only 30 !

Call and your Bargains.

394 lml T1,e heading Millinery House, eouiei 1'oit and Hotel sticces.

E

Hi

AND TN

and
EAfaT CORNER FORT AND KING

Kw finnils hr reived lnfevcrv Packet fiom the Fsttern Stales
California

Satisfaction

notice fromI date,
any

the written
myself

Sept. 28

Slides.

of

Lemon
Hsscnu

gunumteov
parties

wishing supplies,
elsewhere.

Soda

.197, Ilonnlulu.

Mutual
ao7

WAIWN'S

purchase

in
Honolulu.

FORMER PRICK,
nicely

"yaids

complete

stjlishly

iiicc,50c.
Pompoms

st
DEALERS

jjlUKes'Siaai fwwtM8!rtagtgg"'' .nrerCttagj

wd Europe
older.-- , faithfulh allfiideii lo.All

the city free of chaise. Island oiders
Olllf u l!ox 145. Telciihone No. 'J.'. 1GS ly

OISIOMS

WENNER & CO.
aiiiiuimcturliii; Jowellern,

NO. OS" BOVttia.E'X'.
Constantly on hniid a largo assortment

of every dcsciiptlon of Jewelry, Watches,
Gold mid Silver Plated Ware, &o.

IBS ly

li SUjj guuu,
TllltKSDAY. SEIyr. 2J1, 1886.

CHINESE EATING HABITS.

or llli: MONflOMAN UINNKlt
--MONOOI.IAN' COOK1N11.

"Have you eaten?" (die lao fan
nlnn may you?) is as common a

greeting among tlio Cliiiiaineii as

our "How do "you do?" In their
onininii lie who is able to cat is

sincly well, happy and all right in

every lcspecl. Ealing is the most

common subject of conversation

turning them. "How many meals a

day have you?" "How many bowls

of rice do you eat in a day?" In
answer to such questions the celes-

tials always name a linger number
of meals t'lian they really have, and
when, with their hands Uiey show
you the si.o of their bowls, you
must understand that they usually
hyperbolize. They often address
iorciirners such duestions as these:
"Have you rice in your country?"
"How many meals :t day do your
countrymen eat?" It is a common
opinion among Chinamen that for-

eigners come lo China because they
have nothing, or not enough, to cat.
Chinamen hold that the stomach is
the souice of intellectual life, and,
Ihorefoic, the more portly a man is
the wiser he must be. In their
language the sentence, "lie eats
much," is synonymous with "He is
a wise man." As the rich cat far
nioi e animal fooiVthan the poor, who
subsist chielly on vegetables, so the
phrase, "Che jou dc," meaning
thoe feeding upon meat, is applied
to wise, happy and ilistinguisneu
men, while "Che main dc," applied
lo those feeding on coin, signifies a
class of men unhappy, ignorant and
oppressed by fate. The Chinese
vegetarian's highest Ideal of life is

to become a meat eater. To tre.it a

guest or a visitor to a meal at any
time of the day is considered as a
mailc of refined politeness. China-

men eating is the most familiar
scene, and it can be witnessed in
the stieets and yaids, as well as in

the eating houses, hotels and private
houses.

Only Chinamen who hayc families
tiike their meals at home; the rest
eat at hotels. Usually they have
two substantial meals a day, in the
morning, an hour after they get up,
and between 0 and 4 o'clock in the
afternoon. Well-to-d- o Chinamen
have three or four meals a day. The
head of the family gets the best
article of food. Often only the
father cats meat, while the rest of
the family must be satislied with
lice. In olden times the children,
although they might be mariied,
wcic not allowed to sit, eat or talk
while their father ate; they served
him as servants. Nowadays, even
in the Cclostial Empire, such vener-
ation for age is gone ; it is observed
only as a meaningless ceremony in
the presence of guests.

Poor families usually get their
meals from street venders. These
carry provisions along with a small
stove on a wheel-borrow- ." Well-to- -

do families usually employ cooks.
The guild of cooks is very numerous
here, anil the cooks get their clegioe
anil diploma like men of science'. A
learned Chinese cook can picparc
pork and mutton in fifty different
styles. All cooks here pocket a
certain percentage on the provisions
hoy buy for their masters.

Tht! Cclestjals use no table-clot- h,

napkins, knives, forks, spoons,
dishe-- , plates or glass ware. The
Kuiopcan style of eating with
knives and forks they criticise as
being rather work than pleasure.
They do not use a white table cloth,
because it reminds thorn of deep
mourning. Instead of napkins they
use packages of soft paper, w Inch
servo them for handkerchiefs. 'Lhey
throw away the sheets of paper after
they have once been used, and
scorn Europeans for using the same
handkerchief several times. Since
1820, when the Chinese thoroughly
mado the acquaintance of Europeans,
the napkin has come jpto use among
tliein, paiticularly in Canton, but
they have modified its use. In a
corner ol the napkin they make a
hole and hung it fiom a button on a
(servant's dress. Tho servant with
the napkin goes froih one guest to
another, and thus a score of Celes-
tials may use the saino napkin.
Kncli guest has a saucer, a pair of
sticks (kusvytzi), a package of paper
and a minute cup with salt sauce.
Neither sticks nor saucer are
chanced during the dinner. Warm
tea and warm whiskey arc served
many times during tho dinner.

When a Chinaman gives a formal
dinner he invites hjs guests cither
pcisonallyorby cards. Those wliono-ce- pt

tho invitation inform the host
and send him money, provisions and
presents, at. the cost of from half a
dollar to hundreds of dollars. Tho
money and presents aro entered in
a special book, which is carefully
preserved for reforeiioo. On the
appointed day tho guests appear,
and the host, with numbetlcss cere-
monies, leceives thi'in und leads
them lo tho tents which aro put up
jji tho yntd. Tlieso contain rows of
tables, cnci table senting eight per-faon- s.

'tTlio tabjeq of tlio eight
feages," they call thorn, for, accord-
ing to tradition, tlio gicat Confucius
with his disciples used such tables,
Tho Chlneso women never dine with
tlio men. For tho amusement of tho
guests they improviso a stage and
perform a play in which boys take

tho female roles. It Is considered)
however,, bad taste lo pay much at-

tention lo tho play.
I must say that tho Chinese din-

ners arc very tiresome. No topic of
general interest is ever discussed at
them. A gastronomist who knows
everything about various ailicles of
food commands the most attention.
Everybody smokes during the din-

ner. "When the Celestials feel about
satisfied they amuso each other with
homespun puns or childish pranks,
such as guessing whether one of the
"eight sages" has an odd or an even
number of watermelon seeds. The
dinner is crowned by a stoiy or
legend narrated by home more or
less known orator. fS. F. Bulletin.

On the subject, of (he Alaska
purchase a Washington special lo
the Post says: A now point lias
been laised in connection with the
seizure by a United States revenue
cutter of two Canadian vessels. One
is said to have been captured G

miles and the second 120 miles fiom
the nearest land. The points made
are: Did Russia have the right to
convey lo the United States, as it
did by the terms ol its treaty in
connection with the sale of Alaska,
the greater part of Uehring stiait?
Will any foicign Government iccog-niz- c

such a light under international
law? If the United Slates has the
right to prohibit British fishermen
from taking fur seals 120 miles from
land, has not the United States the
same riiiht to prohibit British or
Norwegian whalers within the same
seas? Our treaty rights in the
Behring sea have never been tested.
It is possible that the seizure of
these two Canadian vessels by our
revenue cutter may bring these
rights into dispute.

The North German Gazette re
iterates that Germany has no interest
whatever in Bulgaiia. It says it is
not worth while to keep a single
German soldier under arms on ac-

count of Bulgaria. The necessity
for German armaments is due to
France. "Every French, new-
spaper," the Gazette says, "proves
that France is making rapid prepara-
tion to fight, and that financial sac-

rifices arc being made to raise the
cflicicncy of the army. Germany
must always keep her eyes fixed
upon France."

A Woman's Wm and

A. Voleo J'rom jVTis.trln.

Near the village of Zillingdorf, in
Lower Aiiitria, lives Marin Huns, an in.
telligenl and industiious woman, who;e
stoij' of phvsleal sullering and Unal ic
lief, as lel.ilte tij' hciself, is of interest
to English women, "i was employed,"
she says, " in the work ol a large t.nni-liou- c.

Over-wor-k brought on sick
headache, followed by u deathly faint-
ing and sickne-- s of the stomach, until I
wn unable to letaiu either lood or
drink 1 was c mpclled to take to my
bed lor weeks. Getting a little
better from rest and quiet, I sought t
do some work, but was soon taken with
a pain in my side, which in a little
while seemed to spread over my whole
body, and tluobbed in my every limb.
This was followed by a cough and
tlinrtnr'.s nf breath, until flnallv 1 COllld
not sew, and 1 took to my bed lor the
second, and, as 1 thought, for the. last
time. My friends told e that my time
had nearly come, and that 1 could not
live longer than when tho trees put on
their green nee more. Then 1 happen-
ed to get one of the Seigel pamphlets.
I read it, and my dear mother bought
me a bottle ot beigel's Syrup, which I
took CMictly accoidiug to directions,
and I had not taken the whole of it be-

foio I felt a great change for the better.
My labt illness began Juno , 1882, and
continued to August 0th, when 1 began
to take the Hyrup. Yery soon 1 coiiiu
do a little light work. The cough left
me, and 1 was no more tioubled in
b cathlug. Now I am perfecily cuicd.
And oh, how happy I am I 1 cannot ex-

press gratitude enough foi Seigel'a
Syrup. Now 1 must tell you that the
doctois in ourdistuct disli United hand-
bills cautioning people against the
medicine, telling them it would do them
no good, and many w ere thcrubj' inllu.
enced to destroy the Seigel punphlets;
but now, wheiover one is to be tound, it
is kept like a relic. Tho fow picicrvcd
aro borrowed to read, and have lent
mine for six milcb mound our dlstiiet.
People have come eighteen miles to get
me to buy tint medicine for them, know.
ing mill ll eureu me, anu lo no sure 10
get tho right kind. I know a woman
who was looking like death, and who
told them there was no help foi her,
that she had consulted soveial doctois,
but none could help her. I told hei of
Set ifel's Sviuo. and wiote the name
down for her thai she might make no
mistake. She took my advicu and tho
Syrup, and now she Is in peileot health,
and the people around u- nie ainaed.
Tho medicine has mado such piojjiess
in our neighborhood thai people say
they don't want Ihc doctor any inoje,
but lhey lake tboSyiup. Sullereis fiom
gout who weio conlintd to thoir bed and
could baldly move a linger, havo been
cuitd by it. There is n girl In our dib-

it lei who caught n cold by going
through some water, and was m bed live
years with costlvcness and rheumatic
pains, and hud to have nn attendant to
watch by her. There was not a doLtor
in the surrounding dlstiicts to whom
her mother had not applied to relievo
her child, but every ono cioised ilium.
selves anu Mild Uiey could not Help Hoi.
Wlicnuvei Ihc little bell inng which is
mug in our pltuv when Miinebody is
dead, wo thought surely It was lor her,
but Sclgel'ii Syiup and Plllb batd her
life, niiil now she Is as healthy as anjf.
body, goes to chinch, and can woik
oven in tho fields, Keiybody was he.
tnuisl'cd yhen they saw her out, know-
ing how nmuy yeaia she had been m
bed. Today bhu adds her giatlludo to
mine for (Sod's meicles and Seigel't,
Syrup. Mama Haah."

Tlio neonlo of England tpeak eonllrm.
ing the above.

..vtiov Mnny Voorn.
"AVhlttlo-lo.Vood- near Ohorloy,

"December 20, 1831,
" Dear Sir. Mother Soigel's medicine

sells exceeding well with us, nil that try
It speak highly in its favor. AYo had a
caso of u young lady that bad been turn,
bled ninny years with paius after enting.

She tells us that the pains wcro entirely
taken away nfter a fow doses of your
mcdicirr. Youis truly, E. l'i:i:u"

Ariel1 Hrvornl "Voiivm.
"Stoke IN rry, .January Dili. 18S1.

"Gentlemen, l have used Slcgel's
Syrup for scvcial jeais, and have found
it n mint elllcaelous remedy foi Tjlvcr
complaints and general debility, mid I
alwnjs Keep some by me, ami cannot
spunk too highly in lis praKo I re.
main, jours tiul., llanletl King."

Aflei' Hlxtcon "YiirH.
' Ol, Ne.vgnle Sheet, Worksop, Nott,

"Deeimbei 2(llh, 1881.
"Gentlemen, It Is witb the uiiatcst

of plo'isure 1 accord my testimony as lo
the ellleacy of Mother Selgel's byiup.
My wife, who has MifTurcirirom nouto
Dyspepsia foi over sixteen years, Is now
peifeolly heller ihiongh ihc slo help
of jour riyruji. I have pounds in
medicines from doctois In fact, 1 be-

gan lo think was incurable, until
join inaivellous medicine was tried.

1 iciuniu, jours, lluuiMiilry,
Ai.i'itKU Komi."

Tlio JSIIVoLm liavc Ijcoii
Wonderful.

'"llloul Roul Dispensary, Duklnllcld,
Maya, 1831.

" Dear Sir, I am happy to Inform
you th it Uui sale of yourSyrup and Pills
inereii'-c- s bore LoutinUally. Suvcuil of
my customers speak of having derived
more benefit fiom the use of these than
1 om any other medicine, in some in.
stances the ell'ects have been woudeilul.

Yours vcrv respectfully,
It wlyl Pko. Edwin Eastwooh. .1 B"

Yosemtte Skating

SCHOOL
Will bo open evoiy nihil won and even

ing as follows:
Monday, Tiu'xilsi.v, Wcilm-wln- y unci

(tiiticrilny r.ACiiiiiKH,
To !ho public in general.

'K11XA.Y ISV.iaNJrs'GM.
For ladies and gentlemen.

Silt m-dii- Alti'i'iiiMiiiM,

For l.idic-- , gentlemen and childicn.
Lemons in Fancy Skating.

Friday and jaturduy Renings.

WII.I 1AM WALL, Mningcr.

rVEORGE LUCAS,
vji Conti actor

and Builder,'

-,- U$T&fti
s&nsas&t

i

Honolulu Steam Waning Mills, Espla-
nade, Honolulu.

Manufactures all kinds of Mouldings,
Brackets, Window Fi.imes, Blinds,

Sashes, Doois, and all kinds of Wood-woi- k

Mulsh. Turning, Scroll and Band
Sawing. All kinds of Sawing-an- d Plan-
ing, Morticing and Tenanting.

Orders promptly attended to and woik
guaiauteed. Oidcis from the other

solicited

IE. 33. THOMA.,
Builder.

Olllce, corner Alakea and (Jiieen streets,

mutual i klki'iiom:, !1S5.

314 P.O. Bo117. 0m

N. F. BURGESS,
81 King btreet, : : Honolulu.

Carpenter nncl Ituiliter. IShsxuug and
(iSencral Kxiivchh.

Drnjiug and steamer Fi eight carefully
handled.

Carriage painting dono by allrst-clns- s

workman tit 78 King street.
Jobbing in above lines attended to witb
promptness, mid charges accoidiug to

the amount aud quality of work.
Ofllce Telephone, 20:2. Kesidence, 152.

143 ly

NTERPRISr
PLANING MILL. F

Aluken, near jiieen St. I
Telephone Ulf. BH

DO. TWCcKZEUXZIEI,
Contractor nncl Itniltlcr.

S'ores and olllces llttcd up, Estimates
given on all kinds of biick aud wooden
buildings, Plans aud Specifications fur-
nished. EST Ofllce, 110 Ueretanla St.;
Mutual Telephone, UV.2; Poatolllco Box,
100. 322 ly

Rhoads & Greene,
House Buildera tind Architects.

Plans, Specillc.uionMind detailed Diaw.
Inge furnished for till kinds ol wood or
luick buildings, aud Eitliimtcs given
for the same. All jobbing iiininptly at-
tended to and dun go inoileiato Any
of Ihc above woik tiiliiit-ti- lo out eaie,
will icceivo our personal atlentlon.
Oidcis fiom lh olhei Islands solicited.

Office ana Shop, 88 Queen St.
Tin.r.i'iioNnJllS

Honolulu, May 7, 1880. 823 ly

WILLIAM MILLER

O ix l i ii ot mi aker

Ami (JiiholHteror,
No. Oil Hotel street,

Opposite Intel i.ational Hotel,

Canes and 7alking Sticks,
Made of every kind of

NATIVE WOODS
nickels, Oortiices, Curtain Poles, &c.'

made ot llio latest designs

PIONKEB
STEAM CAfflY FACTORY

V, IIOHN, Practical Confectioner,
Pastry Cook and Hakcr.

71 Hotel St. "pilar Telephone 74

Genuine

(iWlllllKJ'

P.O. BOX 315.

Pacific Hardware Co., I'd,
HONOLULU, 11. 1.

TVovoltiofS in JLiSimp roodtt,
A new Invoices of Lanterns, Kerosene 'Ml of the vcrj'

Hcst Quality, Stoves, Rntiir's and Tlnwnre.
. SOMETHING NEW,

wiiiisi-.i- a paint,
Recommended by Fire Undeiwrlleis of Han PrancK'o,

etc , etc. An netual Protection nj;niiit Plre.

Harden Hand Grenades,
A Small Lot, to Close Consignment.

Full lines of lliudware, Agricultural Implements, etc.

aSe-i- V Gooclw Xty Iflvcry Htjuiiii. tn

Just received, c Lapwing, a large consignment of

German
Prepared by Farina,

Jnliclis-Plat- z Colopc

Hollister & Co., 109 Fort Street.
ESTABLISHED 1879.

JOS. E. WISE
General Business

Campbell Bloclc,

172.

j

Real Estate Agent, Custom House Broker,
Em plouncnt Agent, Money Broker,

Wilcfei's Steamship Agent, Malinger IlawnilanJOpeia House,
Great Builington Rnilrond Agent Firo and Life Insurance Agent,

in America f1U2 lvl

and

A. MORGAN,
Blacksmith Work:

Painting

JohanniMarla

79 k 81 KiiE Street,

Vj.

AW,
Agent.

Premises,
13utrnnccK lx-o- nt Kinp: nntl Mei-clian- t Sn.

Everj' description of work in theaboo lines performed in llrst-clas- s manner.

Also, Horse Shoeing a Specialty.
EST Hell Telephone, 107. &a (327 ly) EST Bell Telephone, 10'

JOHN I0TT, 1. 8 Kuulinniin Street

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,
WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING,
993 SHEET

G. K. MILLER,
Gcnoral Business & Purchasing hqcnl.

Meixtat St., HonoMii.

My most faithtul aiteivlon will bo

given for tho
t

Purchase ot Merchandise

iu Honolulu for tho residents of
7't acvnrnl TfdnmlK nf Hi! group.

the
Hy

The White House,
No. lis Nmumu Htrrot,

Honolulu, II. I.

Private Family Hotel; Terms Hcason.
able; First-clas- s Accommodations

MHH. .1. V1KHHA, Piopiletress.
atr lv

WOTST03- DKUVt,
Contractor, Ourpeiiter A. ICtillcler,

Houses aud Fiiinltuiu Itepaired,
llio iiesi oi worKinnnsnip,

Ltiboi', S iei Day.
Work Shop, : : 70 Mauiiukca St.

203 Om

Brown & Phillips,
Pluinbeis, Gas Fitters

and Coppor.sinitliR, No. 71 King street,
Honolulu. 2?" Home and Ship Job
Wurk piomptly executed. 102

J A. MCKENZIE,
PKAOTICAL PLUMBEH

and Gas Fitter.

All oi dots for House or Ship work
piomptly executed.

12?-- Shop next to Post Ofllce, Iletlicl
Street. P. O. Box 100. Jk-1- Telo.
phono 424. 154 ly

R. MORE & Co.,
Ship's Blacksmith & General Machinist.

tS" All work Promptly and neatly Per.
formed. 203 Dm

5P.
F'--

, GeMiiv.

Telephone

. .

J. .

VfHonolulu, II. i.

Carriage Building,

Trimming,
Old Rose

n

TIN, COPPER AND
IRON WORK.

Honolulu Library
AND- -

-- n

Reading Room Association.

Cor. Hotel & Alakea Street.
Open every Day and Evening.

The Library consists tit the present
time, of over Five Thousand Volumes.

Tho Heading Itooni Is supplied with
about fifty of the leading newspapers
und pcilodiculs.

A Parlor Is provided for conversation
and games.

Tonus of membership, fifty cents si
month, payable (jnaiteily lu ndvauee.
Jro foimality lecpilied in joining except
signing the mil.

.Stiangeis fiom foielgn ucmutilei uuil
vlsltoisfioin the other islands aio wel-
come to tho moms at all times' as guests.

This having no legular
means of suppoit except thu dues of
meiiibeis, It is expeeted that lesldeuta
of Honolulu who iltMio to avail them-seh- es

of Its pihlleges, and all who feel
an lutciest In maintaining an Institution
of thN kind, will put down their name
and become legular coutilbiitois.

S. 11. DOLU, Piesldent,
M. M. SCO'lvP, out,,

1UA. PAHMKLHU, Secietary,
A. ii. SMITH. Tieasiu or,
C. T. HODCiKUS, M.O.,

Chaliinan Hall and Llbiaiy Coinnilttee.

ALEX. FLOHR,
Practical Gun m and Lock Smith,

Bethel St., next to Post-Olllc- e.

Sewing Maohinc3 of all kinds repaired.

All kinds of Light Machinery repaired
on Short' Notice.

N.B. Good Woikmanshii) aud Charges
Strictly Moderate. P. O. Box 100.

124 Bell Telephone 42-- ly

? HONOLnL.Tr inrw wnpwn
Steam engines, suirar mills, boil

ers, coolers: Iron, brass and lead cast-
ings; machinery of every description
mado to oider. Particular attention paid
to ship's black binlthiug. Job work exe-
cuted ut short notice.
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